
Po lit i cal an a lysts will tell you that Stephen Harper has be come a mas ter in the art of self-con ‐

tra dic tion. Con sider some of his most re cent about-faces: Af ter press ing for the adop tion of leg is ‐

la tion set ting fixed elec tion dates, he pro voked early elec tions last fall; now, af ter spending most

of his po lit i cal ca reer ad vo cat ing the re form of the Cana dian Se nate (or else, its abo li tion) and for

the elec tion of its mem bers, he is on the verge of “pack ing” the Higher House with the nom i na ‐

tion of some 18 new se na tors be fore Christ mas.

The more chal leng ing is sue for this coun try’s con sti tu tional lawyers — an is sue which, we be ‐

lieve, should be of in ter est to all Cana di ans — is the il le git i mate con text in which th ese nom i na ‐

tions would be made. Re call the ex traor di nary cir cum stances that cur rently pre vail on Par lia ‐

ment Hill: mi nor ity gov ern ment, a fi nan cial cri sis, an eco nomic pro gram un ac cept able to all op ‐

po si tion par ties, the for ma tion of a coali tion, the threat of non-con fi dence vote, pro ro ga tion of

the par lia men tary ses sion un til the end of Jan uary — and this, de spite the po lit i cal cri sis that is

af flict ing the gov ern ment. Some of th ese el e ments, es pe cially the pro ro ga tion, come dan ger ously

close to be ing un con sti tu tional, not to say anti-demo cratic.

The nom i na tion of se na tors in such cir cum stances would be il le git i mate and, most trou ‐

blingly, in clear vi o la tion of the Cana dian con sti tu tional ideals of the rule of law and par lia men ‐

tary democ racy. Note first that, ac cord ing to Sec tion 24 of the Con sti tu tional Act of 1867, it is part

of the gov er nor-gen eral’s role to name se na tors. In virtue of Cana dian con sti tu tional con ven ‐

tions, she does so on the ad vice of the prime min is ter.

In nor mal times, there is no real prob lem if a prime min is ter de cides to fill va can cies in the

Se nate, even when it is felt that his party may lose power at the end of its nor mal term in of fice.

This con clu sion typ i cally fol lows from the fact that he heads a ma jor ity gov ern ment and, there ‐

fore, has the confi- dence of the House when he re quests that se na tors be ap pointed. How ever,

the sit u a tion would be very dif fer ent if Mr. Harper, who leads a mi nor ity gov ern ment that has

lost, for all in tents and pur poses, the con fi dence of the House, de cided to call upon Gov er nor-

Gen eral Michaëlle Jean to pro ceed to the pro posed nom i na tions.

Given the cur rent (ex traor di nary) state of af fairs, we be lieve that the Gov er nor-Gen eral could,

in ac cor dance with the Con sti tu tion, re frain from ac qui esc ing to the Prime Min is ter’s re quest. We

also be lieve that she should ex er cise her resid ual dis cre tionary power to de lay any ap point ments

un til af ter Mr. Harper has demon strated that he still has the con fi dence of the House — es pe ‐

cially since the ap point ment of 18 se na tors would mod ify con sid er ably the com po si tion of the Se ‐
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nate. Since nom i na tions to the Se nate are for life — i.e., un til the age of 75 — the Gov er nor- Gen ‐

eral’s com pli ance would have se ri ous con se quences that would be with us for the long-term.

Ir re spec tive of whether the coali tion holds or not, or whether the Con ser va tive’s bud get is

adopted or voted down in Jan uary, we are liv ing in ex cep tional times: a Cana dian gov ern ment

has opted to sus pend Par lia ment’s ac tiv i ties and to de lay the mo ment when the House will be

able to ex press its con fi dence in the gov ern ment. What ever one may think about the pro ro ga tion

of Par lia ment on Dec. 4, one has to ad mit that the gov ern ment has placed it self in a sit u a tion in

which the le git i macy of its im por tant de ci sions is sus pended un til Jan. 26.

We deem it im por tant to take a clear stance to re it er ate that the Gov er nor-Gen eral must re ‐

main the guardian of par lia men tary democ racy and of the rule of law in Canada. In a nut shell,

she must en sure that the fun da men tal prin ci ple of gov ern men tal re spon si bil ity be fore the

elected mem bers of the House of Com mons is re spected.

Mr. Harper: Be fore you act, notably to the Se nate, please make sure that you are speak ing in

the name of Cana di ans. For this, you need the sup port of the House of Com mons, which you have

lost … un til, of course, there’s proof to the con trary.


